
TrHE PALM BRANCH.

For Children Who Worship Idois.
Once nogain, dear L-rd, ive pray

WVhu have never even heard
Jeaus' narne our sweetest wvord.

Little 11ps tixat Thou liast made.
N'eaLt1the fiar-oft ternple's shade!
GIve to siodiet food and atone
Pralee thet sheilld bo a-il Thine own.

Little hamds whose wondrous skll
Th<>u haut glv.s to do Thy -w411.
Otterlnp~ brin; and serve wlith fear
GodetWit cannot see nor hear.

Teaoei thern, O thou ilieavely ilng,
AUl thelr gifla and pru>Lse to bring
To Thy -SQZ, wlho dlexl to prove
']Chy foe;ing, aacwIng love!

-Scced.

MRS. THURSTON'S PAPER-Coziii;zued.

Years of aily intercourse Nvithi children lias tauight
ne, that thoy delighit in being of ulse te older pe0lph!

Whorn t hey love or admlire. Maiggifts te go into thie
annual box lias ]iot loet its ehIarim and- ffl.ay tliie wvill hi

givenl up, nnd tlic îatcli-work quit ivili grow under
fingers that arc xîot ylet vcry deft vit.h thic 01 o the
nleedie. At the, saie tillic if suchi a book is rend aloUd
as the life of Dr'. Vaton, or litoratureo f liko character,
a zeal for iSSOnar3' work iwill be enk-indled that will
influence the yeung ininds for life. Or what; is stili
botter . let some one, Nvlîe can tell a story well, gi-ve ex-
tracts freont the lift- of our own McDougai, Young,
Evans, Crosby and many ethors -%Nho have sacrificed
themseives te Godes cause. If the storvy be woll told1
-a %wish will grew 11p to go and do likewise.

There was a trne when 1 did not liko to urge tlic
paying of fees, anîd rather kcept it in the bnckground.
1 new beliçve 1 ivas N'rong. Teacli that it is better
te nive than tn recelve; that; a sponge, -%vhichi lias ne
brain te thiuik, nie hjirt; te love, and no hand to give,

isawv;abserbhîg and nover gives until ferced te do
liiniseif for nls, and if n-e de umot deny o-urselves fer lis
sake Nvc can nover bo Iis dicpe.Occasiona'lv have
flie treasiurer recad naines of ail whio have paid as a
gentie reininder fer those who ]lave mot.

Our con»stitu-tion says that ene sun ef our auxiliarles
,,hall be te deepeil tho spirituality ef ils iniembers,, sudi
ivhv slinuid tbat net bcoene aini ef M1ission Bands? Cali
1n.y one, a young child or ene of eider years, be as zeai-
ous for Ced's cause if lier heart lias net been teueheil
by Bis love? Tiien let every i3and atm at the couve-
sien of ifs ienibers, fer then their eiithus-iasrn *will bc
iniensifled andi flngig eneries -vll be quickened iute
mew life hv the lite that lias been fused jute il.

And now in conclusion, let me say a fow w'ozds about
the leader. Let hier bo consecz-ated te C-4d's service,
linve a genuir- lave for children anil faith inl God*z
proinise, "Il vlit give thee tlic heathien for thine inherit-

su an sd if with these qualifications she lias a teni-
peramneut Ibrit never k-now-s defeat uer discrourageient,

(3od n-lt uMe l'or for tlie advancernent ef Jus cause iii
the carili.

Let the .$20tiat MsinBauds raised last year
be) a stimlulus t ai c11ungaged in tlîis work te ho niore in
eariîest iu the fuiture tiien iu the past, aîîd lot the

k LoIee f lat; our Sa-rieur is ou our side bc our en-
couragemient, for Ie whli is with us la greater titan ail
finat eau bc iigainat uls

Woman's Day at the Ecumenical Council.
ýVonian's day iras a wonderf ai day fer numbers

and enthusiasin. The inieuse hall n-as paekeid iu the
afternoou fromi centre te circuiniference, sud neI doub.
mnany stood, as uisual. Mfrs. S. T. Gordon, of Boston,
s;aid: ofait s love te herabouit the inssîexîaries,
but'our licarticat exîthuisiasîn is an-akcnedl by the sight
ef a real, lite rnissionary, snd we ]lave ail cerne iez-o te-
day to sec this wonderful concourse et missienaries.
Sonie of iiq n-ll reniemnber ihle close et flic Civil %ar.
1 renieniber n-heu the n-ar was over, and the soldiers
caille baok],, and wc watelhcd ther great display as it
passed before il-., but it n-as net; until the veterans cane,
zilong flint -e really becanie enthînsiastie. NoNw if it
w-als righlt to be euthusiastic over tfli nilitary on that
occasion, it wiili ho riglit te bo entliusiastie to-day while
before ils iil piass the votez-ans cf tho nissienary
Porps."ý And then caine ai wonderfui. procession ef
wouîen mnissionaries passing arennd. the pistfezrni in 1uc-
cession as tue country fromi -,hvich they had cerne n-a.,
nanied. Eighty-eighit frein India, 77 frein China, 56
frein Japan, 23 froni 'Syria-mnîay otiier countries wre
represented. Sonotiznes M1rs. Cordon paused aud
personaily, presented Foine nsged or miore specially TO-
nen-ned ilissielnry, hîko Mrs Dr. Bute-, et India,
ii-hose long lite liîad been deveted te tho great rzk.
The cuth.usiasmi- w-as intense as the audience rose agalu
and agaiii te its foot, giving te aIl these niissieuaries
the Chatauqua sainte. Thoen ail saig together "Frei
Greenlaud's lev Muans"and nt the close ef the
iieeting joined haids, singiug

«J3lest be the tic that; bînds"
In the eveingc the nieeting i'as eqnally interesting.

Miss Thoburui, et India, and Iligs Si~a native of
Indin, spoko renarkably w-cil. M.Niss Singli aise sang
sweetiy. fier Enlilinas excellent. Puindita EiRaia-
bai's littie daugliter, aise said a fewv nerds. There
N-as a large uniber of native iremnen iu costumie ni i 
îidded, te the intez-est et the occasion. Soi-ne cleve-
wvonien aise spoko with grood effect. A speech, ln lier
ow-n language n-as inadle by a Keerdish %-oxnan, the ouly
iinimber of the tribe ever cenverted.

Day aitez- day %ve L-at in that; iast auditoriumn thrillea
by the gloviiu w-ozds et votez-ans groin oid on thec
fields, cf middle aged mon and winen giv'ing their best
(lays te thje rzk, and of yeung mien ail on fîre witli zeai
aiid entlnwsiasm, snd the key-noto through it ail iu that

rz-d-ide ceuincil, mnet fezr mutual help and inspira-
tiien, ns intense ic-yalty te Christ. Chivnas Chz-s-
iianiiy, and Chirlstinity w-as christ. nie n-as dceiazed i-)
ho tlie centre of ail things, the source cf alt autlority
and poi-or, the oniy and allsufficing authoz-ity for
Foezmlg isz-ions.


